This is the printable PDF version of the University of Washington Laboratory Medicine test announcement News Flash, accessible on our website. Individual test catalog entries may be accessed by clicking the linked order code. Prices listed in this announcement pertain to clients outside the UW Medicine system. Please contact Reference Lab Services for other client pricing inquiries. Reference Range details are viewable by clicking the individual test component on the orderable web page.

Fee Schedule at Reference Lab Services: **800-713-5198**.

**New Tests available May 1, 2015**

- **Anti Xa for Apixaban Level:** APIXN1  
  CPT: 80299, Price: $270.74  
  Replaces APIXAN (Name change)

- **Anti Xa for Rivaroxaban Level:** RIVAR1  
  CPT: 80299, Price: $270.74  
  Replaces RIVAR (Name change)

- **Chronic Pain Drug Risk 3 w/o THC, w/Consult, Urine:** UCPD5B  
  CPT: 80500, G0431, G6040, G6056, G6058, Price: $245.71 (Includes consult fee of $25.00)

- **Microsporidia Species, PCR:** RMICS  
  CPT: 87798x2, Price: $344.70  
  Replaces MICSP

- **Platelet Aggregation with Interpretation:** PLAGI  
  CPT: 85776x6, 82397x2, Price: $518.19 (Includes consult fee of $25.00)  
  Replaces PLTAG

- **Platelet Aggregation without Interpretation:** PLAGN  
  CPT: 85776x5, 82397x2, Price: $493.19  
  Replaces PLTAG

**Test Updates effective May 1, 2015**

- **Acetaminophen:** TYL  
  Specimen Collection

- **AFB Direct Stain:** AFBST  
  Specimen Collection, Note

- **Cryptosporidium, Cyclospora & Isospora Exam:** CYCLOP  
  Specimen Collection, Handling

- **D-Dimer, Quantitative:** DDI  
  (Also in: DICNP1, DICP1)  
  Reference Range

- **Estrogen (Total):** REGEN  
  Reference Range

- **Hemochromatosis DNA Screen:** HEMDNA  
  Specimen Handling

- **Known Mutation Testing:** KMU  
  New CPT Codes, see online test catalog
- Lupus Anticoagulant Packages: CVTHI, LUPGI, LUPI, VTHRI (and same pkgs w/o professional consult)  
  Note (reflexive testing)

- Protein, (Total), Urine: Not separately orderable  
  (Reported in tests: UBJ, UPCRAT, UTP)  
  Reference Range (removed)

- Protein, (Total)/24 hr, Urine: Not separately orderable  
  (Reported in tests: UBJ, UPCRAT, UTP)  
  Reference Range

- Quantiferon TB Test: QFTB  
  Frequency

- Single Gene Analysis: SGN  
  New CPT Codes, see online test catalog

- UW-OncoPlex Single Gene: OPG  
  New CPT Codes, see online test catalog

**Discontinued Tests effective May 1, 2015**

- Apixaban Level: APIXAN  
  Replaced by APIXN1

- Microsporidia, Stain: MICSP  
  Replaced by RMICS

- Platelet Aggregation Study: PLTAG  
  Replaced by PLAGI or PLAGN

- Rivaroxaban Level: RIVAR  
  Replaced by RIVAR1

Request monthly emailed News Flash. Remove from monthly emailed News Flash.
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